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V Di. Ferguson, of Tilbury,’was) in li e ü 
city yesterday.

Miss Dorothy Sheldon his returned 
from Gravenhurst.

The Mirses Maggs gave a Uallow-
* e’eii party last evening.

Albert Trotter of Toledo, is a
Chatham Visitor to-day. ;

W. H. Curran, who has been suf
fering from blood poisoning, is grad* 
uully getting better.

Wheat (deliveries are improving a ‘
* little, but tliey are not very large yet. I

Several) cents per bushel standard is 
being paid. > ; .

Ev^rv Lyceum Course book holder 
should lierjr Mr. Edwin M. Shontrt, 
America’s! greatest pianist, on Tues-,

»♦< MMttM'Htt+H4++i'+H+ day evening at the Grand.
The Gas Co. have almost completed 

4-" preparations for laying their pipe 
+ across the river, and it is exacted 
J that the Work will be done lly the bc- 
+ ginning of next week.

Tliere wits a motion this morning!
* I before Judge B 11, in- Haintzman . và,i 
■4 | Shir ran, to strike out the jury notice.

Tliis is an action over a contract for 
the pure base of a piano. J. G. Kerr 

» fo plaintiff. O. 1. : Lewis contra.
Mr. Pie wes, principal of rile (<•»- 

Special to The Flatlet. - tral school, reports that half of the
Toronto, Nov. 1,-10 a. m,-Fresh tHsl»te *<>* his s*-.1*0?1 wheen are a I- 

soutbffistvrly tp nor t lier I v winds, ready sold, and it is 1 Hcçrct ,ier hk«-
fair and tuild ,to-drv ; showers on ly that the concert will have to !,;■ re-
Sunday. pea ted. The scholars in' every room

______ i have tickets to sell, and Mr. I’lewrs
• The following figures were register-1 *'11 offered to the room which sells 

•d to-day at seven a. m. at Turner's the meet tickets a large bunch of 
"Hea_y»er bureau : t ’ bananas.

Thermometer 36. Andrew Colt art met
Highest yesterday 61. n. sty accident yesterday.

_ Lowest yesterday 31. riding op a dray and, while turning a
\ÇireNitm of .wind, southeast. corner,' th< vehicl1 slewed and threw

Mr Collart to the ground. "Both feet 
and one of his hinds were severely 
cut and bruised. Dr. Rutherford was 
called and il ress-d Ills in jut ies.
Collart will be confined to tlie house 
for a few days.

■

| C. AUSTIN & CO. I Chatham’s
Greatest Store "

Up-To-Date
Dress-MakingH0N0RÊQ”OLD 

HALLOW E’EN
Some of the Things 

You Want :
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a ♦♦♦

■ ÎW0RLD OF SP0RT|FRESH OYSTERS IX

ORE >S GOODS DEPARTMENT DRESS CO IDS DEPARTMENT
++++++4 4-44+44444d»M-4'l'++++*

t - .I♦ Direct from Baltimore. Standard ♦ 
I and select, 40c and 50c per quart. ♦ 
J Good solid measure.

Willow.Clothes Boskets Three Days Sales of ,I
1 THE GUN i \Maple City Lads and Lassies 

were up to all kinds of 
Mischief L«st Night.

:
♦ Ladies’ Ready-to-wear SKIRTSThe lovers of quail will now have 

a chance to get at their favorite 
bird, as the season opens to-day.

We received two sizes of Willow 

Clothes Baskets. They, are beauties ; 

very strongly made ; and the 15c. size 

will suit most families, and the 85o 

is a large basket and just the thitsr 

for’ large families.

Cocoa Door Mats
We have them in three sizes, one at 

50c., a very handy mat ; a hot her at $1 

is a beauty, just the size that you are 

looking for ; and still another at 51.25 

is very large, but worth the money. ' 

We hâve wire and cotton c loi has 

lines, clothes pins by the dozen or 

package , scrub, stove and shoe brush-

1»
• ♦ ♦j *V. S. Richards, X
î ♦

Kent Bt kery
X These1£6 * Kites I. ♦
*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

!t

♦
BOWLING»

Now for genuine bargains in Ladies’ Dress Skirts, com
mencing Monday morning we will sell our entire stock of our 
own make Skirts at reductions, ranging from % to % off reg
ular prices. All these lines are made from our own stock and 
should you wish to match the skirt with cloth for jacket we 
can accomodate you. ALTERATIONS FREE OF CHARGE.

Many Pranks Played - Chief 
of Police Holmes has an Ex

perience.

David Huichispn defeated R G. 
Fleming, who w is playing for Dr. 
Fleming, by cne shot,' An extra end 
had to to played to decide the con
test. .

.1 Last night was Hallowe’en, that 
njght of id! nights dear to the hearts 
of the bays, and the Maple City boys 
.were. :o*et": in full force‘celebrating 
Hallowe'en in the time-honored man
ner an I as Unejr . fathers used to 
calibrate it in days gone by.

A lot of energy was wasted, by. 
some' North Chat.ham lads on the- 

: it ,. Mr. George's woodpile. It .was 
piled on Eliza-bea'li street, and. the 
boys sv ittered it all over the street 
A grocer’s push cart was decorating 
a verandah on Harvey street this 
morning. Win. Potter arrived in 
lime last night to catch., about a 
dozen youngsters barricading the 
front door of bis store with boxes 
arid barrels. Quite a few doorsteps 
this morning had an array of vege
tables spread otit on them.

When Chief Holmes

;î G. W. CORNELL 1 iFOOTBALL
DENTIST

Cor. 6th. and King Street. 
Over the Bee Hive.

+ i.NO GAME.4I
♦

At 12.50 fachft 12 00 Ea-JùA 1.40 this afternoon Percy Pig- 
go; t, secretary <>f thé Chath;un Foot
ball club, received a telephone mes
sage from Secretary Taylor,* of the 
Walluceburg Ciubj-to the -ffeci that 
’Burg club had decided no, t > travel 
to C lui tha m this cifternoon and in
tended to default the game,

This late announcement, following 
the assurances of thi vViaklaoeburg 
club yesterday, ‘ places the Chatham 
club in a very unfortunate position. 
Considerable expense has been in
curred in advertising, erect tig new 
goals, marking tlx*, gorunds and the 
issuing of badges, and the local clüb 
feel» very sore over f, he ti*eatment 
accorded them.

l>ri last ructions from President 
Laurie, tlie team will dan their 
forms, however, and line-up at 3.3(1 
as scheduled. J. C- «Smart, of Wind
sor, a member of the League execu
tive, is in the biity to referee the 
match; others of the league officers 
axe being communicated with and it 
is probable' à league meeting will be 
held here to-night.

A» this is Wullaceburg’s second de
fault of . away-from-houie games nnd 
in neither case was tha required three 
day*»’ n-o.ice feiven, it its feared the 
League executive will deal Severely 
ly with the club (Of that town. The 
discipline meted out will doubtless de
pend on An investigation of the cir- 
oumsft une tie.

There was a rumor on ill- streets 
late .this afternoon that the Wallace* 
burg club (had been disfranchised 
from competition in all leagues of As
sociai ion football under the W. F. A 
for five seasons. There is, of course 
no truth in this. Nothing can be 
done uni il t he officials of thi League 
get together, but it is safe to sur
mise that the whole of the eastern 
division of the Eastern League is in 
for a regular shaking up.

.<+,.. . V • 24 on’v, Skirts of Htavy faced Venetian, 
black, navv, fawn, gray and brown, 7gore 
flare, slot seams, self faced, neatly stitch
ed and finished, reg, Si.50 line, on sale at 
fz.oo.

15 only skirts, of black lustre, 7 gore, full 
flare, some tucked, some satin trimmed- all 
lined throughout, reg S3 and #4 lines, on 
sale at $2 50 each. - ,

A1

PROBABILITIES■
l' es.

At (3.00 EachEverything you want. here. At 82,50 Each
12 only, skirts of black henrietta, all lined 
throughout, 7 gore circular flounce, neatly 
stitched and finished, and 7 gore flare, with 
9 tucks, reg. At and $5 line, on sale at $3.00 
esvh.

) 1 ;
iS only skirts of heavy union frieze, lined 
throughout in black, navy, brown, gray 
and green, 7 gore, stitched, tailor finish, 
reg. $3 line, on sale at $2.50 each.

Geo. A. Young
OUR GROCER

.

was going 
home last nag lit he met a gang of 
boys running a buggy away. They 
bad got the buggy in the alleyway 
back of Dan McGregor's place.

“Look here, boys, hadn’t you better 
take that buggy back ?” remarked 
ti#-» Chief to the boys.

The lads, however, * didn’t wait to 
do any taking back huit they just 
flow despite the Chief’s warning 
that they needn’t run as he knew 
them. The Chief (puLLled the buggy 
to one side ot the rood and left it. 
This morning, 'a buggy much like it, 
adorned tine pa rk cannon. The 
Chief says that it will be clie.fper for 
the boys to settle for their fun than 
to be summoned.

'Phono 151with a very 
was At 13,00 EachH- At 12,50 Each

t
16 only, skirts of heavy Venetians, 7 gore 9 only, colored skirts, of lustre, beige, hen- 
circulsr flounce, self faced and neatly stitch- I net ta and amazon cloth, all lined and tuck
ed, in black, navy, bluet, gray- and brown, j ed or trimmed eur reg. $3 50, $4 and $5.00 
our reg. 53.75 line, on sale at $3.00 each. j lir.es, cn sale at $2.50 eaçh.

est difficulty seems to be in pick
ing tjie best men.

“To-morrow Sandwich will go to 
Essex. The personnel of the team 
will be almost the same as it was in 
the previous games. Two weeks ago 
the county town boÿs were defeat
ed by Essex by two goals -to 0, but 
the Sandwich boys expect 
the score this , time.”

The -Windsor sport ingj editor is 
veiy easily “stuffed." Bilk, after all, 
that’s fortunate, for we; I can assure 
hirp tliat there’ll be no çujx-winning 
banquet at Windsor, -ati whieh he 
could become more substantially 
stuffed, as Mwere.

dh ait ham has “a strung eleven" all 
right enough and lias lots rtf confi
dence—as far as little Windsor is 
concerned. But it’s different up 
here, where they all play real foot
ball. Oh.itham is having as halt'd 11 
tussle as it wants a.t this end of tlie 
league. It has experieiKHvl defeat 
from Darrell "and the closest kind 
of a game from WallacebüTg.

After all, though, it’s somewhat 
amusing to note the Windsor prattle, 
when tl«>. f.uct is patent that there 
isn’t a team in the eastern division 
that - couldn't wollop Windsor any 
day in the week by a score of six 
or seven to nil.

un-THE LOCAL BUDGET Mr.

Newsy Items of InterestMiss Trainin', fourth con-i'-sioo, 
Dover, i» quite seriously .11.

Fred Zimmerman, of tlx- Milner 
Carriage work», is quite h.t'k.

Win ’ Jtiudd, of Dresden, railed on 
in» Chatham fkieods yesterday.

George Richard eon, of Kidg» lown, 
is a iMaple City visitor to-d iy.

G. M. McDougall of llletib un, m a* 
Wa» a Chatham -visitor yeSterd it

H. M. Pardo, of Blenheim, called 
wi hi» Chatham friendt yesl- rday. •

Ed. Predoni ha* returned from 
sjA-ndlng a few days in B lie River.

to reverse
PIONEER CALLED

.f From Drapery Dept., 
Second Floor

William Leatlnerdale, an aged resi
dent at t lxi House of Refuge, passed 
a way last night at twelve o’clock. 
Heart failure is given as the cause 
of death. The deceased had been in 
jsior health for nearly two years and 
several times his death bis been 
anticipât ed. Tlie late Wm. Leather- 
dale was born in, England ip the 
year 1820 and Jut was a resident, 
of Canada for 50 year», lie was •a 
ditcher and contractor and had at 
different; times constructed water
ways in various ptrts of this county. 
H - ; was well known a round MorpeAh 
and was; sent into the House Of Re
fuge by t he Township of O- ford.

■ 1

' ‘
The caretaker of the park had his 

hands full last night with the boys. 
City Engineer J ones ^telephoned the 
police this morning that the boys 
had broken t lue globes of the electric 
light on ‘the park 4ÜI to pieces.

Officer Dezelia reixirted that ha saw 
t wo y ou tig fellows about 17 years old 
masquerauing on King St. •* ith black- 
eiM- i faces. One was dresse! in girl’s 
clot lies. These must have been the 
two who fell into the hands <>f a party 
of. girls on tile bridge. The girls 
Wanted to see who tha fellow was 
-dressed in.their attire, and they maul
ed him considerably.

The front and rear gates at Edwin 
BelL’s residence had disappeared this 
morning. They were hidden sortie 
place and- the big gate was knocked 
off his hinges.

Harry Steveus, who als-j lives on Vic
toria Ave., reported that not only his 
gate but alsq liis front fence was gone 
this morning. The streets were full 
of masqueraders and everybody seem
ed to have a good time. The front 
verandah of J, Mf PikeàWas treated to 
a coat of lime by some' midnight rev
ellers. ■

Guiie a number of Hallowe’en par
ties were given throughout lhe city.

(rte lad blackened up to Hallowe’en 
and thought It a good joke, but now 
he doesn’t see any fun it it at all. He 
hasn’t been able to get th • black off 
since. . 1

Just opened up a big snip in Laos Curtains, over-lock edge, tine lacy designs, 
34 y as. long, easily worth $1.25, while they last at per pair.................... $1 00

I
Cushion Cord

■ -?1
With tasseIjs attached, a handsome assortment of colors, suitable for cushions, 

nicest yflea out, at each
. Miss Pink Fm tdn, hi : m 
Creek, visited friends in 1 lie < >.

I
—... 55,t and tiOo1

Air. and Mrs W I*.. Teskt >.f Mer
lin, were Cha 1 ham visit01. ye-'er- 
day. *

R- J.- Goemill and 
‘ of Blenheim, 

jto-day.

Couch Covers
In handsome Egyptian and orien al patterns, heavy and revereitde, for eacn 

86.5(,, $7.50 and........................................ J,.............. ....................B 1 rj, 
Cbüi Li un vi>i tor#

Go a.s.$9.50
CHARGE OF THLFT

Linoleums
Genuine Scotch goods, 10 pattains, imported direct, all new designs, in tiles 

1 and florals, at per yd. 50c, 60c, 75c, $1.10 and............ .............................

Mise, fi i-s'-ij, Qileen m ix 
been seriously ill, is 
nic,dy.

* Hardy White, of th - 1 gim -n 1, nil, 
is stiff r.ng from an attack of ly. lund 
tttipr.

Airs. Moffatt and Mr-. INxI-sn uf 
Comb-r, Were'Ma J de ( i > gue«t 
terdiy.

AL - (< ; ) A ^ M ' ■ 1. 1 ug 1 n : of L>;-
irOil, w as a guest at i tie 
House yesterday.

Airs. John How ard Gravel It,id, 
R ileigh, is verjy ill, and is ui. .1 a. 
physician’a car i.

a ho Ji is 
ei Ug Major Co<yig>i 11 went out yeslerdity 

to (i*3. hi ene of t he Rmkiit umnier 
umi arrested West Kréenmn. son of 
George Freeman, t he <• Liaid actor in 
tb*rL tragedy. Tlie youmg man was 
chdrg*d with steiJing corn from Wm. 
Stove f, pf R ileigh To widish ip. The
prisotiCar was arraigned this morn
ing an I |jkl(3aded not guiilty. The <tiy 
of tijai was fixt*4l for n.;*x( Friday, 
and the prisoner rei e»ised on bail. 
Thv persionwl reog ni nances of the
prisoner for $400, N uhihiel Murray 

and $10U in cash was the baif 
which .Judga Houston accepted. „ 

George Freeman, fat her of Wfcst 
Freeman, the prisoner, was in court.

was released from Kingston on 
ticket of leave last January and lias 
since ben living at home. He told
M j- » : ( ViIn tbwt i I ; ; - - Il : VI - r< w ouid
ha ye been any murder if it hadn’t 
been for Macdonald.

4-A ROD Y BLOW.
Chat hum and Darrell played off a 

league match on Saturday last and 
the latter team came off the victors. 
It seems 1 hat Darrel I befriended the 
ci< y it e« as well as t he marl ves, as The 
Plan.:*l says it was t lus Ixî.st thing 
lIimIt ever iiappenved this team, and 
that t lie loss of the game was no
thing to t Item anyhow. Chatham is 
bound to throw' some kind of houquat 
at itself, as hlney pronounce Darrell 
t-liA b»rtt (Country tewin in Canada. 
Oar arfvice to Chatham is to take 
to the wofjds and booosne a country 
t'irn. W all ace burg will tackle Chat
ham on Saturday, so get prepared 
to be DnrreJkzed again, ye Chatham 
kickers.—W a 1 lacebuag Now s.

MODEL SCHOOL WON.
The Canada Business College foot

ball lectin again met defeat yester
day, this time at the hands of the 
Model school, (assisted by a number 
of the tit y players. Tice, game was 
interesting throughout tan<i had the 
college boys played as hard in t lie 
first half as they did in t lie last 
half tlu* result would have been dif
ferent. Assisting tfte Model school 
boys were M-uriduall Taylor in goal, 
Milt. Bal es al^full back, Brundage 
and McQueen on the forward line 
and iler.t Ross at liitlf back. Mer
cer and -R*‘i<i assisted the college.

C. R. Sissons, of the, High sc bool, 
made a fair vhd impa rt tail referee. 
The only goal was scored by Br?und- 
agK* for t lue C. M. S. in t lie first liait 
just before ftuaJf lime. During the 
last- half the bill was down at the 
C. M 8 end the biggest part of 
the time and t lue half back line and 
backs were kept very busy for a 
while. Mercer made some remark
ably brilliant runs and attacks.

The inability of Hue college boys 
to shoot probably lost t lue game for 
them, as several fine chances for 
scores were missed. Tlie line up:

Model School.

#1.25

Those prices each represent a Quality 
Unequalled In the West.f VI'»-

All kinds of floral and decorative 
work done at the Victoria Avenue 
Green House. ’Phone 181. tf Tailor-made Suits 

for Women
it -I»,:;»

»«
w irsv Z7 ftfyt tSB Sf V V V

A
t*

WHY
E. C B ailu n, !’ H. Mi'Kweu V 

Lurie and B-rt K n; -«>!' Dn-.vf n 
tended the Maccat»,* d.-mon A i , 
here last evening.

Miss .Sc by! St mm is 
- turio and openata sopr.ami, \v ‘j - )

Cl several numbers j,,
evening next .! tip- Grand.

Mr. and Mrs, Martin I’ Mur j.> i f 
Chicago, who have l> < n vim , a 
E. Overtoil, Violet street, f<;r 
past twq months, , t urnd hi-Hu 
day

Josefih tlollop, employed n In 
plauing null ot Jo! o , 
had the misfortune to ,-ut i,.s 
yesterday. One of hi> im.-i-i 
severely laoe.rated, but he, had 
row escape from losing his jmtid.

The four-year-old son of Robert 
Oucksey, Qtu-en street, was j un down 
by a bicyclist mi the sdew ilk ><- 

, terdaÿ' afternoon and was roiisider- 
ably bruised and shaken up. | )u. 
little fellow was playing oh i he di-- 
waJk When the bicyclist ram. . Jong 
and (was titiihto to g. t out of i he 
way id time to prevent the ac-i di-nt.

0ti ■ c. A i0it They’re steadily growing in popularity, as 
women learn their comfort and advantage. 
They are certainly the ideal Walking -Cos
tume, a distinctive feature beiug the Ipugth 
of the skirt, made to barely escape the 
ground, thus overcoming the objection to the 

|\l short rainy-day costume.

00QUEBEC’S CHANCE 0S 0 • tiI 00

NOT 0 a• um
0ts lnjured by 'Kickers Laurier 

•-3day Give PubNc Works to 
Sutherland.

00 .0 \0.THE MARKETS
\

00 VvVl he 00I.O- 0? 0Ottawa. Dt. 31.—There » is a no: he i 
meeting of the Cabinet to-day, but no 
qnnoqmemenls were made at the 
close1. The belief is gaining ground 
that owing, to the kick, against Mr. 
Brodeur , getting the Public Works 
l>ot tfoiio that Sir Wilfrid will cut 
the kickers off by api«iinting Mr. 
Sul liérland to that department, and 
giving Marine and Fisheries to one.of 
his (Juebee followers.

SAVE 0There was tlw usual Saturday mjar- 
ktit# this morning The-te were I no 
xpce.iaj features, i he variety of pro- 
d-uce offered being the same 
previous market days.

0 >00
00

WAUKIINQ ÜUITS0and 
was

a na.r-
0as on 

Tine prices 
also remain tlie same as last Sat
urday and Wednesday.

0 *>0 0 At $10.00
Materials are rough cheviots, in black and 
gray, with stylish dip front jacket, lined 
with mercerized sateen, skirts are well ent, 
with flare, snd the suits are well finished 
throughout.

.£At $13.600Î50 Cents rFollowing is tlie full price list 
IN THE SflEDS.

0 Suits of zelieftne or brpadclotli, iu black, 
lirown snd blue, jacket in blouse style or 
tilted, flaring skirt, trimmed, inverted back

0
0Eggs, per doz., 15c. to 18c. 

Chickens, each, 20c. to 35c. 
Ducks, eacth, 30c to 35c.
Butter, per pound, 18c. to 20c 

VEGETABLES AND FRUITS. 
Summer squash, three for 10c. 
Sage, per bunch, 6c.
Carrot», per peck, 10c.
Onion», per peck, 20c.
Potatoes, per bag, $1.00 to $1.20. 
Cabbage, per head, 3c. to 5c. 
Tomatoes, per peek, 13c. 
Cucumbers, per doz., fic.
Celery, 3 bunches for 10c. 
Cauliflower, per head, 5c.
Peaeheo, per basket, 20c. to 40c. 
Apple*, per peck, 10c.
Pears, per peek, 15c.
Hooey, per rack, 13c.
Grape*, per basket, 25c. 
Pumpkin», each, 10c to 15c. 
Beet*, per peck, 15c.
Skunk skins, 15c to 75c.
Dog skins, 25c to 50c.

r

: When You Can \
* •Administratrix Sale ! -J 00 At $6.50At $8 60FARM STOCK and « :-=L B &* vW-t0

A lady or man who \ 
spends $3.50 or $4.00 * 
jfor a pair of,, shoes • 
without first seeing our J 
new $3.00 beauties, is p 
simply throwing away 
50c or a dollar. We a 
show 0

Tailored suit, with full length flare skirt, 
jacket made iu blouse style, double breasted, 
finished with stitching. 7

0 Pjain tailored suit, in black or grsy, skirts 
all gored with flsre, jacket single breasted, 
loose front fitted back. ■

IMPLEMENTS 0

| MEN AND BOYS WANTED Î
-

v
£ One Hundred Men and j 
¥ Boys wanted to work in * 
!• the BEET FIELDS, to start % 
•j* Monday morning, highest % 
4* wages paid. Apply to

GEO. W. COWAN, f
v At Shoe Store, To-nlgth t

wU ej«

0
- on Lot iq, Con to, Township of 

Raleigh,
*
a
0 Staple De part matt Staple DepartmentTUESDAY, NOV. I Ith, 1902 Goal—Taylor.

B icka—H-uitohison and Bates.
Hahf Backs—Lewis, Ross, McQurwn. 
Right Wing —Doyle and Wilson. 
On t re—Walker •
Left Wing—Ellison, Brandage. .

c. u c.

0
0Commencing at I p. m sharp.

l.epa® work lionaes ; 1 hay -m i re, 6- 
year-old ; 1 bay (bor»e, 7-year-old ; 1 
spring null ; 3 milch corn's, supposed 
to be in calf ; 1 fiat cow ; 2 heifer», 
2-year-old ; 2 yearling heifer»; 2 
yearling steer» ; 3 calves ; 3 brood 
sows ; 9 shouts ; 1 sow and pigs ; 1 
binder ; 1 -mower ; 1 rake ; 1 tarin 
truck and rack ; 1, wagon and box ;
1 democrat ; 1 top buggy ; 1 cart ;
2 wai king plow» ; 3 set* I narrows ; 
1 double cultivator; 1 Naw American 
cultivator, new ; 2 single American 
cultivators ; 1 plat form scales; 1 
grinder ; 2 s '-- double harness ; 1 
set single harness; 1 saddle; 1 robe ; 
1 drill ; 1 / a lining mill ; 1 Disc har
row ; 1 land roller ; 1 scraper ; 1 pair 
bob tileigûi# ; 1 kettle ; 9 acres of corn 
in fitiork ; 1 car, rope, filings com
plete; 1 Picket mill ; 1 buzz saw; 
1 grindstone ; 
number at chicken» ; 1 clover huiler, 
Oslinwa ; 1 Sarnia grain separator 
and dust collector ; 1 White A Bon» 
engine ; and -a great many other ar
ticles loo numerous to mention.

■ 0

A Batch of Cold Weather 
Necessities at Right 
Prices

r
0
0

00

- I 00 4»Goal—B« ley.
Backs—Mt-rrer, • Me Naiùght on.
Half Bucks—O’Rouir ke, Lister, Reid. 
R'-.'ht Wing—8c,riven, Shu-pe. 
Contre—1W. 'Mounteer.
Left Wing—Ford, E. S. Mounteer.

; 15 Lines of: 
i $3.00 Shoes ï

■
0
0

: Wool Flennele Comforters
More tor your money than you ever got 

before in the comforter line, 
and we for yourself, large size, 
fancy coverings, plain colored lin
ings and filled with tins white bat
ting, at each $1.75. $2 and............... $150

’••••••••••••••••••••«•••A

OUR NEW STORE
00 Best quality navy flannels for boys’ 

blouses; men’s or boys’ shirts, plain 
or twilled cloth, pure wool, guar an- 
teed for color and unshrinkable, at

........... 35c, 40c

The Windsor Record of yesterday 
garrulously inflicts eta readers with 
some alleged foot ball news, as fol
lows . •"/ '

INi -0 come
and when you slip into 0 
a pair and see how nice J 
fitting, easy and sub- p 
stantial they are, you 0 
wonder how we can p 
give so much for the J 
money. Well, 25 » 
years’ experience has J 
taught us how. Four p 
specials for tender feet J 
at the same price.

4 0
0». j»r yd..........................

26 and 27 in. all pure wool, gray flan
nels, for under garment*, twilled or 
plain,1 light and dark shades, the 
unshrinkable kind, heavy or fine
makes, at per yd............................ 25o, 30c.

Heavy fancy striped skirting flannels,
fine wooL at per yd.............................. 35c

Sjriped or fancy checked shirting flan
nels, at pt yd.................

‘‘The la teat reports from Chatham 
«re to tlie effect that the Maple City 
is going wild over the brilliant suc
cess that bis accompanied their foot
ball team this fall, and so certain are 
they of winning the championship this 
year that already preparations are 
being made for banquet ing the would- 
be victors. Butt Windsor says there’s 
many a 
ftp. The

0
0

Our friends and patrons will find us 
in our new premises at the corner of 
King and Fifth streets.

We shall be pleased to have you call 
n J ti k e a look at our new fittings. We 
are proud of them.

0
0■
«4

h
i emery grinder ; a 0 Wrapper Fleenele

Reversible wrapper flannels, heavy quoi 
ity, choice designs, in blsck and 
gray shades, good washing colors, 
st per yd.....................................10c, 12ic

Cashmere and flannel finished waist 
and wrapper flsanettes, in fancy 
Persian stripes, floral and all-over 
effects, beautiful effects, at per yard 
10c, 12^0 and..,............................  15c

0[ i 0e
0 ..............25c, 35cslip twirt tine cup and the 

team which represents that 
obscure village forty mile» to the 
east of -us may be the best in its 
class, but it must realise that Wind
sor has the best team it has had in 
a number of years. To-morrow Chat
ham will play Wtillacehuirg on the 
former's grounds. J. C. Stuart, B. 
A„ of this city, will referee the 
match. Chatham has undoubtedly a 
strong eleven tills year and are in 
the best possible condition. The foot
ball committee has an unusually large 
choice of candidates and the grest-

0 ■: !0
. !0Everything must fc« sold 

without reserve.
TERMS—All sum* of $10 and under, 

cash ; over that amount eleven months 
credit will be given on furnishing ap
proved joint notes. A discount of 7 
per cent, allowed, for cash on credit 
amounts.

0 Wool Blenkete A

iit -10 J 00 ‘Si pairs Pure All-wool Blankets, soft 
fluffy fiaish, 60x80sise, 5 lb. weight, 
at per pair................................................$2,60

** =?|:
, f0 -■

; Gço. W. Cowan! — .cb.,i.am \ c. Austin & Co
p

A. I. McCall & Co., Ltd., Orugplatei-
ti MRS. GEORGE COLERIDGE, 

Administratrix.
J
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